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Notice to
A lOKRNON H. DRF.HHKR,
1M
413.
2. The poles to be erected shall than for agricultural
by
north
Section
leet
this
Judge
suit,
to
the
to
a
of
and
en
above
the
nolrit:
piirfioses,
Votice is hereby given t.iat John Straus
Kegister.
or before the 27th be of cedar, as straight as possible, dressed establish his claim to said land before east 435.4.S feet to a point: thenc i,nh
has been appointed by the probate judge of titled Court, it: A. D.On1!X.'4,
and If you fail smooth and painted, anil be in ail respects the register and receiver of thin ollice at 1001.14 feet to a point; thence in a northClackamas county, Oregon, administrator day ol February,
westerly direction to Ihe heirlniilnu .n.l
appear and answer for tbe want in conformity with regulations of city or- n,DiH,n r1,'!., fk..,.,.n
.Kollrc ol Final Arrounl.
i.
ni,.n,i
of the estate of Valentine Adams, deceased, so to
containing r2.25 acres.
the plaintiff will apply to the Court dinances respecting poles and ires on 14th day of March, 1904.
and all claimants against said estate are thereof,
Notice
I
ia herer.v irivun 11, at 11..
Filth:
Btreets
hat certain tract
tne rene: aemanoeu in said complaint,
in city limits.
to be
hereby requested to resent claims duly lor
He names as witnesses: J. D. Ktites, conveyed ny j. it. 1, slier anil Intended
Section 3. All poles shall be set at a uniir
wife to John signed, administrator of the tau nr
verified with proper vouchers to said ad- which is, that the bonds of matrimony
heretofore and now existing between you form distance of eight feet from the line of C. II. Unborn, Hobt. Osborn, W. K. h. Hiirae, descrilied as follows: Ciumii,.,,. Rel ly, deceased, has filed his final account
ministrator at Kelso, Oregon, or at the and
In
the county court of Clackamas county.
ing at a point 4105 111 feet south and 1!J7
tbe said plaintiff be dissolved, for the tbe blocks on all streets, excepting when Thomas, all of Portland, Oregon.
office of his attorney at Oregon City, Orecosts and disbursements of this suit and for the committee on streets and public propAny and all persons claiming ad- feet east of the northwest corner ol il. ..1,1 State of Oregon, and by order of said court.
gon, within six months from this dale.
Monday
the
claim
land
erty
donation
such
decide
411:
arother
shall
No.
and
ol February, pun, al
relief
some
that
as
to
further
dillerent
equity
then bh.ui 10
versely the above described lands
Dated January 14, 1M4.
o clock A M., has been appointed
I034.H feet to the Willamette river- - ti,.,
rangements should be made. Hucb poles
may neeni just.
file their claims in this of- followingtbe
to
JOHN STRAUS,
Hummons is published once a week shall be placed so as to not Interfere with
meanders of said rlJor .,,,,11,
"t0
"f.'."J,Tt
account
Administrator of the Estate of Valentine in This
the Oregon City Enterprise, a weekly the rights of property owners, and incase fice on or before said 14th day of March, 35 degrees 30 minutes east 257.4 feet; thence
settlement thrreuf.
Adams, deceased.
ALGERNON S. DBESSEK,
21 degrees 30
newspaper published regularly in Oregon of a (impute in regard to settiag of same l!e4.
south
Y
E
ey
minutes east 2202 leer
JOHN W..LODER,
City, Clackamas Countv. Oreeon. bv order with the owners of adjoining property, the
Register.
thence east M3M.74 feet; theric.n south 1 101 3 Administrator of the estate of J. K.
Attorney for Administrator,
deceased.
reel to the Willamette river; thence followof the Hon. Thomas A. McBride, Judge of matter shall be adjusted ry the committee
ing the meanders of said river south 05 de
tne uircnit ocurt of Clackamas County, on streets and public property.
100.11
grees
of
State
east
Oregon,
4.
Section
Oregon
feet;
hereby
Ihence
reserves
City
made and dated on the
south 75 deLiquor License.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore- grees east 221. 4 feel ;
Notice,
fjlb day of January, BJ04. That tbe date of the right to alter, change or modify this
thence south 53 degrees east 270.1 leet; thence south 47 deNotice is hereby given that I will ap- the hrst publication of this Summons is the ordinance or any of its provisions, having gon for the County, of Clackamas.
,"'""!'y,
slLMiellll!
"l
Schoonover,
L.
grees
n
Lydia
41.0
)
K'Ve".
east
leet to tbesonlni
lie regard to the rights ol the said W. 11.
ply at the next regular meeting of the 15th day of January, l'(04.
duly appointed as Admin- Plaintiff,
of the tract of land set ofr to Mary rl. Holl-maBonney, bis successors or assigns
F. D. WIN TON,
city council for a renewal of my saloon
,'"re8sed, end any
vs.
by decree of the circuit court of tbe a, ,rri,,'.r"","""lHc"U'
Summons.
Section. A failure to accept within twen
Attorney lor Plaintifl.
persons bavuig claims against
license at my present place of business,
ty days, or a failure to comply with the Bert J. Schoonover, I
the
state of Oregon for the county of MultnoMain street, between Fourth and Fifth.
,,r,'"ent
!.t
?
:
"i"'."'
"""" 10 'he uud .?
Defendant.
mah thence north along the east line of
provisions or this ordinance at any time
1
fan-15.
To Bert J Schoonover, defendant:
Oreimn,
M. RaMiio.
Hearing on Final Account,
said last named tract 1X7(1 feet Iy, in. r.i..
hereafter, shall forfeit all rights granted
months,, thedate
In tbe name of the State of Oregon :
of beginning, excejitiug therelrom, how 0 biln , , ce.' w,'hi",1
under il.
Dated this 30th day of De-c- c
In the County Court of the State of Ore- You are hereby required to appear and ever, that certain Iportinn thereof conveyed
Bead first time and ordered published at
nbe,, ilsii.
eon, for Clackmas County.
MaIHIAS KANDI.K.
THE
a regular meeting of the city council of answer the complaint filed against you in to I.J. Murphy by the said J. B. Laher
In the matter of the estate of Charles Mo uregou uiry, t)regon, held January u, 1!)04. tbe above entitled suit, within six weeks containing six acres and bounded
C"tale '
.l'cea'sed,,,0r0f
CLEANSING
as folGovern, deceased.
from the date of the first publication of this lows: Commencing at a ooiiit 41(11 III
liKLCK C. CUKKY, itecorder.
AND HEALING
O. It. DIM ICK,
Notice is hereby given that John P. Mo
summons, which time expires on the 2th south and 10711 feet east of the northwest
CUBE FOB
Attorney fur Admr.
Donough, executor of the above entitled
day of February, l'JA, and if you so fail to corner or tne sain donation land claim No
Treasarer'a Notice t
has fl:ed his final account in tbe
estate,
answ-- r,
so
appear
and
plaintllf
will
40;
apthe
west
thence
TO
!?7iWe, CunrcCOLDI
thence south
above entitled court and that the same has "I now have money to pay conntv ply te the Court for the relief prayed for lu 420 20 feet: ihence eaatfeet;
iXollce.
2X3 feet; thence
been set by the court for bearing on the
A decree dissolving north 101.20 feet ;thence east 550 feet;
the 00m plaint,
April
prior
1,
endorsed
warrants
1901.
to
thence signed r
15th day of February, 1II04, at the hour of
Riven that the nnder- the
of
matrimony
bonds
259
between north
feet to the place of beginning.
prior to plaintiff and Defendant, existing
3 P, M. All persons interested in the said also road warrants endorsed
Ely's Cream Balm
:"!'y ''"oi"""'
for the care and
Admin- fr.n r ?r
Sixth: Commencing at a noinr m, ih
estate are hereby notified to appear on tbe July 1st, VM',. Interest will ceaae on custody of her child, lewis Schoonover, west boundary line of said
donation laud cease,), ., J'BM,at',0'J,,l,n
Easy and pleasant to
(
day and present any . objections thev such warrants on tbe date of this notice. and for such other and further relief as to claim No. 40, K'10.51 feet
said
and
south of the northnae. Contain
no inbave to the approval of tbe said account Oregon City, Oregon, December 4, 1903. the Court may seem just and equitable.
west corner of said claim; thence south
fo none drug.
h"
and tbe discharge of the executor from bis
This summons is published bv order of tracing the claim line to the Willamette
Knoh LjUIIIX.
It la quickly absorbed.
Hihl.nd "n"""'K","l Administrator, at
trust.
Give Belief at once.
Treasurer ol Clackamas County, Oregon. Thos. K. Ryan, Judge of the County Conrt !' river; thence SOIIth 58 tifvrfHm ) minnUn n mo nths of
... ' - L - ... UUUUIJ, easlti().,2 feet; thence
the dale or this notice.
Af tl..Ula.i. nfl.aA,,n
Dated Jannarv 13th. 1004.
?. 57
It Opens and Cleanses
l VI CR'III IUI VIBUatttUIBB
"I
rlevroo. v
south
Dated the 30th day of December
JOHN P.M'DONOUGH,
trie it am raasaffea. COLD N HEAD
IK13
dated Deo. 22, I'M.
1!XU;2
minutes
east
feet;
thence
Delinquent
40
tax
1902
taxea
Aiiava Inflammation.
south
sale
for
will
Executor Of the estate of Charles McOov-er- n,
HATHIAH KANDLE,
Date of first publication, Jan. 8, 1904; degrees 22 minutes east 122 feet; ihence . ,
,
.
Restores the
Heals and Protects ths Membrane.
be conducted at the court house begindeceased.
e"Ut4 0fJoun
and date of last publication. February 19 north 210.70 feet to a point 303. 73 reel east
Soott,
'"llil
tnwia of Tat and riroell. Large 'e, 0 cents at SNOW AND M'CAMANT,
ning at 9 o'clock a. m. Monday, January l&ot.
W. H. POWELL,
or by mail ; Trial fiiae, Id cents by mail.
IrrufK-ul- J
of the south west corner of the said donation O. B.
Attorneys for Executor.
Dialler,
11.
iXV B&GX&sUia, M Warren Stmt, New York.
Attorney for Plain til".
land claim ;thence east 318.27 feet to a point
Attorny lor Adsar.

A

Great Agency

Stae,

An ordinanc aitlnoriying a louse of ft strip
of laud IS feet hy 40 loot In Railroad Av
enui', below the hi nit and opposite lllock
'.Mot Oregon City, Oieitnn, and authorus
tug and directing; Hie Mil) or and Recorder
to execute said lease.
OitKioM City mis oiipun isroruitta:
Whereas 0. W, Church, desires to lease
0 Cranston,
(rorc Oregon City lor a term ol live veaia a
Detetidants. j
strip ol (ami IS iVet by 111 leet In Railroad
(
Avenue below the hltill and opposite lllock
Statu of Okriion,
as
!
VtACK.-iMlS,20 of Oregon City, Oregon, parlu'iilatly
l Ol'NTV or
as unions:
ileseriPeil
Hy virtue of s judgment order, decree
Commencing at a point t! feet Northerly
hint an execution, duly issued out ol and
under t lie feat of the above entitled lourt, from Hie NoitluTlr line ol the allev in
in the above entitled cause, to tne duly di- tdiH K '.'i ol Oienon City, treKon and '.'1 hi t
rected aid iiatcd Ihe 12th day ol January, Kasterly Ironi the Kast lineol sanl block Ji.
l'.HH, upon a judgment rendered
and en- and rmi liillir thence Southerly and parallel
with the railroad stone wall 40 leet ; thence
tered in said court on the ltth day of January,
in favor ol J. II llciier, Flam-till- ,
IS leel; thence Northerly and
line
rnlltl
and against Johu I. Fanner and S.
ticker-ton- .
I.oti Far ertliis wile) I. M
W. 10 ami i leei mini me nrsi course, ei leei
T. Kigdon and I. Ida C. Cranston, Defend-ants- , thence Westerly and at rich! angles to last
lor the stun of J l,iOo, with, interest named tine IS fret to the place ol bcinnum,
thereon at the rale ol ti per rent per annum for the purpose of erecting thereon a warefrom the 11th day ot January, 1: KM, and the house, and
Whereas the erection of a warehouse on
f u rt her sum of
$7500, as altotney's fee,
and the further stun of $ 1 S. 75 costs and said laud will ill no nay mterlere with the
free
and proper use of said Kailroad Avdisbursements, and the cons ot and upon
this writ, commanding me to make sale ot enue as a street and will not interfere with
in block --V, and
the lollowing described real property, Hit- - the use d the alley
Whereas said 0." W. Church Is willing tu
ate in the county ot Clackamas, state of
Oregon
pay
City
to
tne sum u( $20 00 per
it:
Witon,
l,ots numbered one ( I) and four (4) in annum, in advance, as rental Inr said land
1 herefure the Mayor and Recorder of
tract numbered seventy-thre(7;i) 'n the
Kirst Subdivision of a portion of Oak Drove. Orewtn City are hereby authorised and directed
to enter into a li u with said ti. W.
Now, Therefore, by virtue ol said execution, judgment order and decree, and in Church fur the City's interest in said descompliance
th the commands ot said cribed land Inr a term of live years to beg n
on the day of Jauiiary'ttsM,iiMin the folwrit, 1 will, on Tuesday, the
lowing terms: Twenty
dollars per
KITH PAY OF FEBRl'AUY,
year In advance each year of sai l lease. In
11
at the hour of
o'clock A M al the front be paid in II. S. Hold Coin, and the further
door of the County Court House in the Cilv consideration of the pay men t by said ti. W.
of Oregon City, in said County and State, Church ol all assessments and taxes
hii'h
sell at public auction, subject to redemp- may he levied against said property during
tion, to the highest bidder, for IT. 8 gold the term of this lease, and said lease to concoin cash in hand, all the right, tille and tain a clause requiring said ti. VY, Church
interest which tke within named defend- to use said premises lor a warehouse only
ants or either of them, had on the date ol aud to keep the premises in a clean condithe niortRage herein or since had in or to tion and providing that tralliu along Rail
the aboTe described real property or any road Avenue and Irom Railroad Avenue to
part thereof, to satisfy said execution, Judc the Alley in block 20 shall in no way be in
ment order, decree, interest, costs and all teriered with.
accruing costs,
Read first time and ordered published at
a regular meeting or tlia Council of Oregon
J. R. SHAVER.
Sheriff of Clackamas County. Oregon.
City, Oregon, held January t), I'.sW
. ..
i
ByK.C HACK Err. 1'epuiy.
URt'CK C. CCKRY.
Dated, Oregon City, Ore.,
Kicorder.
lour, i;it
In the Circuit Cou.t of the State of Ore
son, tor lh County of Clackamas.
J. II. Heller, Plaintiff,!
vs.
John 1'. Vernier atitl S.
I.on Farmer this wife)
1. M. F.ckcrson,
V.
T. Itigdir" mid I. ids

0

Timber Land Act, Juno ,1, 1S7S.
)
United Stiitoa Laud OHiee.
Oregon City, Or., Oct. I'll, llHW t
Notice la heioby stiviu that in cninpli-v
unco w ith tho
h o
the act of
congress ni junc ,(, iM.N, entitle,! ".n
act mr toe sum hi uiui.er Iiiiiuh in tni
states) of California, Oregon, Nevada
and Washington Territory," aa extended
all the 1'iihlif l and Slates by act ol
August 4, 1S02. Michael Kn.ll.ol K'y,
.
via. iaaiuae, Biaie in
!."i.i..y in(hi.
if duv hied in this ollice Inn en oi n
tuts
statement No. ti:!21, lor the pniclmsn of
the
.,, of sec-- I
'4 ol ac'4 and hc'4 ol
t ion No, I'll, 'ti township
No, ;i a, tango
No ii. nml Mill ntler moof In mIiow tliui
I In-- Uiul sought ia
luiiro Valuable for ita
finibor stono than (or Htiricultiiral
ptiip.. cs, ami in eataliliali tua claim to
sniil land lfore the register and teceiver
of t ti it ollice at Oregon t'Hv, Oregon, on
Thiiratlay, the 14th day of anuary, 1IK)4.
lie names aa witni'Ses:
II. M. Urownell, Oregon City, Oregon ;
W. 11, H. Samson, Oregon City, Ora
, IMiipvr,
tlingon (ity,(re- tion; J.
gon ; I hoiuaa 1'iillv, ol Miuliel, Oregon.
Any ami all eriin claiming adversely
the
lauds are requested
lo file their claims in thia ollice on or
before aaid 14th ilav ol January, IlKM.
ALGERNON S. DRK.SSr R,
liegieler.

Miii'.itirr-NNti.i:-

rursuant to a judgment order, decree and
an en'cutlnn Issued out of the Circuit
Court of the Hiatn nl Oregon for the Cuiinly
of Clackamas and dated the llth dav of
December, l!lo:t, upon a judgment and decree ot Inrcclnsiire duly rendered lu siil'l
,
M.
r,
rl upon the J.Sih day ol Noven
In a sull wherein
Merman llnlinan, Jr ,
'was plalutilf and Leonard Decker, Jr.,
Fliiibclii I.. Ilecker, H. R. Jcsnip, Sophro-i''ia Jessup. J . .iir, Alia M. Laher, H.
J. tt Alex."y
Filsnn I.. I.ane,
ander, Marv, K. Alensudcr,
...
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